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m Near Beer and Cider 
N o t Good for Indians
Urges City to Make Such Illegal
«  3 the sale of intoxicat-
m
Mr, A. Megraw, Inspector of Indian 
agencies . at Vernon, wrote a, few 
days ago to the Kelowna City Coun^ 
cil com])luining that the Indians in 
this, district were being encouraged 
to drink alcohol in the forni of tem­
perance drinks. The council discuiised 
the matter at some length, doubting 
,, both the veracity of the Indians and 
' their power to.prevent tlic- sale of 
rflucli beverages to Indians. They dc- 
' cided to ask the police to look into 
the matter before taking further, 
' action.. Mr; Megraw’s lottery whtcli 
provided'many points for discussion,
, rtm as follows: ' .
"Goinplairtt has been' made to. me 
by the Indian-s. that they are cncour*  ^
aged to ‘drink liqpor at hotels and 
u: otlicr places' in Kelowna where near 
'•bear and cider arc on sale; and that 
, ,it made therh:drunk and caused their 
arrest, for drunkenness, followed by 
. the ithpositiori of heavy fines. .
V l , wisK to point out to your hon­
ourable body that while the Prohibi- 
s tipn Act'ipcrniits sale of- beverages 
whose!,alPp do hot cx-
cecd two per cent, the Indian Act 
:S|
MISS IS O LD E M EN6ES 
E N T H R A LS  BIG AUDIENCE
A  Wonderful Performer, Possessing 
the Soul of a Poet
'y ■_______ ,
n
vug
ing liquor o f  anyW to the Indians, 
. ^  ahy ^ bcyerage that induccs intoxi- 
g;; > catic^ be held! tp be
while two per 
' in liquor might, not
; rduduce^  ^ taken ? in
quantities, it has been proven 
to baye^ ^^  ^w
who consumed it in quantities larger 
than usual. Indians should not be 
,r’l v Served irt hotels at all with any bever­
age containing alcohol, no' - matter 
" how small the alcoholic ^percentage 
may be,> and neither should it be sold 
.:;5 , to. thfem by the bottle, and I will ask 
V, that your ;municipality forbid 'the sale 
of near'beer and cider to Indians in 
,r. '.either hotelsr or other, places.
“That your body-has the power to 
forbid the sale of these' beverages to 
!> -Indians I have no doubt - whatever, 
and for your information on that 
s' point T i’Wi^b attention
: ; to what has heen done in the; to^n- of 
Merritt where th’e Mayor and police 
•.". magistrate issued orders to hotels 
and other vendors' to discontinue the 
; sale o f near beer and cider to Indians.
• >> Mayor . Grummett,, o f :Merritt, is 
legal practitioner o f . high standing 
take such action un- 
;:v less he knew, he was right. T, there- 
? zfore, ask your honourable body ^ to 
' take similar action in  regard to'your 
, •! own town, and also to pass a resolu-r 
f  - tion asking -1^ 0 Dominion^ govern 
i. a nient to amend'the Indian Act so as 
. to make the sale of near beer and 
i  r cider to Indians illegal."
'cLieut, Thomas W ounded
Word was. received on Friday by 
• Mr. Thomas, o f the Kelowna Cream- 
ery, to theeffect that his son, Lieuti 
I ' O . J . Thomas, had received a gunshot 
■; wound in the right thigh on' Septem- 
t:.'; ber'bth.; Lieut., Thomas went over- 
seas with thc' 121st Western Irish, 
.^: aftetwatds transferring to the- S4th; 
Prior to his- enlistment-he was the 
rprincipal o f•; the .‘ Charles . Dickens’ 
I v " ' School, Vancouver.;
' Beauchamp, 145 Craig Sti
■ • East, Montreal, violated the regula- 
; ■; tions o f the Canada Food Board by 
r'-v.-having sugar bowls on his tables, and 
Vi';by serving bread in large quantities! 
license was suspended for a per- 
^ f f ' io d  o f seven days>- during which time 
• he was required to trlosc his Tcstaurr 
V , ant and not to serve any mchls or 
I .'.*purchasc any: food or food products.
That brilliant and gifted violinist, 
Mi.s« I.soldo Mengos, was once more 
accorded an ■cntlui.slastic welcome 
wlicn sIjc appeared in recital at tlic 
Kedowna Tbeatrc, Friday evening. 
Tin's talented imi.sician presents upon 
tbc platform a very young, almost 
childish, appearance, but her complete 
ma.stcry of her instrument far excels 
.that of many a niore mature per­
former.' To say that she enebauted 
and deligltted her audience is tp 
phrase it mildly, and her performance 
on b'l'iday cvetiing were such as to 
fimiisb a iheinory that w iir always be 
rccalltid witli feelings of pleasure by 
those .who were fortunate enough to 
bear her. . , ;
Wliether in the yigProus bowing of 
the more .strenuous parts of McndeT- 
.ssohn’s First Mdveinent of Concerto,! 
or "Rondo Capricejosb,” by Saint- 
Saens, or thc playful mcrrinicht ..of 
Kreisler’s '‘Tambourin Chinois," thc 
clarity and finish of her work Were of 
tlic highest quality.
, The first group consisted of “Medi 
tation," • Massenet; '“ Zephyr," by 
Uubay; ' ' ’Tambourin Chinois,” by 
Krcislcr; “ Novelette,” by FI. Tot 
Boyd, and “Gavotte and Prelude,’' by 
BaCh-KreisLcr. In the rendering ol' 
“Zephyr" Miss MciigeS took, her 
audience' into the realm of flowers 
and depicted all the charm of flower-. 
life and in which the tones of her 
violin seemed altnost human.
, The second group held a.“ Nocturne
.W ’. by Chopin-Wilhclmj; “ Rond- 
ino,” Beethoyen-rKreisler; “Scherzo- 
Tarantelle," by - Wieniawsjlci;, a very 
delightful “Berceuse" was the clever 
composition o f Herbert Menges, the 
l2-year-old brother of the violinist; 
and “ Polonaise in D,” by iWieniawski, 
which was ‘given a crisp, decisive, and 
original, rendering. ..
. The -vyork of Miss Eileen Beattie, 
who accompanied Miss Menges’ solos 
at the- pianoforte, calls' for the high­
est praise. . Her skill in maintaining 
the balance showed .true artistry, and 
made her an auxiliary of real worth 
in the evening’s performance.
Mr. Tod Boyd's compositon; “ Nov­
elette," has met with great favor by 
Miss Menges’ who has played it 
several times during her .itinerary:
City Council Begins to Buck at Fur­
ther Increases of Civic Salaries
P T E . JA G K  KINCAID
DIES O F  WOUNDS
Passes Away After Three Weeks in 
• French. Hospital
The unfortunate news received by 
Mrs. Kincaid three or four weeks ago 
to the. effect that her son, Pte. Jack 
Kincaid, had been seriously wounded 
by a severe gunshot wound in the 
back was followed on Tuesday morn­
ing o f this week by the much dreaded 
telegram stating that her son had
The bulk of, Monday eycning's 
incetihg of the City Couiicil was 
given to a discusilion of the proposed 
new municipal act, whicii was to 
come up for formal disctis.Sioil before 
the meetings of tbc mtmiciiiiil con­
vention at Penticton yest^Jrday, today 
and toniorrovy. Mayor Sdtlicrland 
discoursed at -some length on F'he 
.shortcomings of the proposed act as 
well a.s on thc features which ajipcared 
to rank as impossibilities or lilisurd- 
itie.s, speh as the council'of-one year 
arrungirig the estimates for the couii- 
cil bf the foilovring year, who \yould 
liiave to .sign certificates that these 
estimates had not been exceeded. As 
Aid. Mantle pointed out, this would 
appear to prevent the granting of . in 
creased salaries during the year, 
which, in .such times as the present, 
might result in the whole city staf ’ 
resigning on tlic lines of tbe-tlireat of. 
the Power House engiricers recently 
The salary matter wa^ another one 
which received more than its sliarc'o: 
attention at Monday’s meeting. Thi 
was. brought about by a request from 
Chief' Constable Thomas that bis 
salary be increased from "1^ 120,00 per 
month to .$150.00, The chief pointec 
out that he was at present recei-ying 
1 srnaller salary than he-was in 1914 
in spite of, the fact that the cost of’ 
living had practically doubled since 
then. The Council were generally o 
the opinion that an increase was due 
to the Chief, but yet there appcarec 
to be some obstacles. His Worship 
objected to the principal of giving in­
creases all the year round. He thought 
there should be a regular time for 
such action, say at the beginning o ' 
each y;ear. Some of the . others 
thought the increase was rather large 
while yet another believed that_econ 
omy must be the first consideration. 
On "the other hand, three of the 
aldermen were in favor of the in­
crease being given now. So as to 
overcome “the* difficulty, the matter 
was referred to.:^ t^he Police Commis 
.sioners to interview the Chief ^and 
report to the Council in time for the 
next meeting. During the discussion, 
it was agreed that Chief Thomas was 
a "reliable, zealous and efficient of- 
.'icer, but in considering his request 
the' council were boui^. to remember 
the need of civic economy.
On accoupt -of the illness of the 
City Clerk, now : at "Victoria on 
account of his health, it was decided 
to wire him instructions not to think 
of attending the municipal conven­
tion at Victoria, but to keep quiet and 
take the needed rest. A  resolution 
was also put through granting , him 
two months’ leave of absence with 
ull pay, in the hope that this would 
assist him in-recovering his health, 
which the Couhcil felt he had for the 
time being lost by his long hours and
Tells How Local 
Mon Were Wounded
Interesting Letter from Sergt. Carney 
Tells How They Drove Back 
thc Fritzics
passed away as a result of the injury. I j, < \ (Continued on page 6)
- The deceased, who went-overseas I '' ^
with the University Battalion, was 
well-known in- KTclowna, having re­
sided here with his , parents for thir­
teen years or more. He taught in 
both the Ellison and Benvoulin 
schools and prior -to his enlistment 
in , January, 1916, he- was teaching in 
Alberta. Pte. Kincaid ‘saw much 
severe-fighting being wounded twice 
before receiving his fatal blow.
Jack was thc eldest of two boys, 
His brother, Graham, who is in Eng­
land has just.been gra’nted his lieu­
tenancy.
Needless to say, the news has 
ereated a feeling o f profound sorrow 
in the Kincaid.- family, as well as 
amongst. the many friends .of the de­
ceased in Kelowna and district.
O
C a l l  a n d  s e e  u s  b e f o r e  b e i n g  
u r g e d  i n t o  a d v a n c e d  s a l e s .
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone 308
K IL L E D  IN ACTION 
O N SECOND SEPTEM BER
A letter containing news'of much 
interest has hceii received from Scygt 
Jas. J. Carney, o f  the 72nd Scaforth 
Highlanders. In speaking of. the rc 
cent drive he says:
“ It was by far the greatest stunt 
pulled off by our corps and you wil 
by this time have read all about it, 
'I’hc, movies of the figlit will be great 
if any wore taken. We wore a bit 
tired wlicn rclitVcd—so much hiking 
and very little sleep. Roy Haug, in 
tny platooii, received a vgound in thc. 
side, blit nothing serious. Billy Dick­
son got a painful smash—a broken 
inn and shrapnel in chest and leg. 
Sergt. Jimmy Davis got a wound in 
the neck. Ben Gunmow, of Pe'ach- 
land, got a machine gun -bullet 
through thc thigh. Vidlcr, Fcather- 
stonbaugh and 1 arc the only. Kclow 
na birds left in our platoon.
We had loads of cavalry and tanks 
with us, and they were fine, too. It 
was thrilling to sec them , charge 
They sure make a mess of the parlor 
when tiicy start. They have such 
splendid horsesy soine of them 
wouldn’t leave their riders and they, 
too, got shot down. The tanks arc 
1 huge success. The only" souvenir 
worth wliile that I picked up was a 
fine Sriger automatic revolver, and I 
liave enough ammunition for .^ it, .^ ,'yVe 
got into Fritzics cigars, ' cigaifeltes, 
rum, brandy, and anything we 
wanted, changed our sox and shirts; 
tdns of black bread and canned meat 
ind prisoners by the score.
“W e are in the rear lines now, 
where we crossed over a few days 
ago, driving Fritzies. The ground is- 
covered with all kinds of loot and
TOOK F IR S T  PLAGE 
AM ONG 500 O FFiO ER S
Charlie Htreron Secures 
Honours
Highest
A  letter from Charlie Hcrcron to 
his father, written from Londou, 
Eng., on Ahglist 13 lust, tells, of his 
success at the officers* training camp 
at BexliillTon-Sca. The letter says; 
“ I am very proud, to be able,'to tell 
you that I vvon thc'Cup for tlic best 
individual cadet; iu the school. It iii 
not so bad to he picked as,the, best 
among five hundred officers, The 
cup is a lovely One, but of course I 
don’t get it to keep. Instead, each 
winner has his name engraved on it 
and‘ his picture put in an album jarid 
kept with “the cup. Then the whole
FinaRGlill Statem ent 
of PatriotiG Funil
Thanks' to Carnival, Donations Show
Increase Over Previous Years
The report o.f the Kelowna branch ! 
of thc Canadian Patriotic Fund, cov-'., 
ering the months of May, June, July 
and Augusty iiaS: just been issued. The, 
secretary-treasurer, Mri J. R, Bcalb,, 
appends a few - interesting notes tOi 
the report relative to collections, 
\vhicli, although showing, an increase 
on the whole owing' to the - recent. 
carnival, sliow a decrease so far as 
individual donations are concerned. 
'“Phe: appeal for new .sub.scribcra.
niudc in June last, has been fairly 
thing is being put in the Canadian, ( well responded to, but it , would
museum at.Ottawa after the war.” 
Charlie is quite right, it is, indeed, 
something to be proud of and Kel­
owna is proud of him. It is rathcr^an 
extraordinary thing, but D. P. Hep- 
jurn, originally of Rutland, was 
chosen .as second in' thc same class of 
the BcxhilT school. Rutland'tind Elli­
son men arc evidently good soldiers 
as well as good farmers.
M USICAL PROGRAM M E 
A T  ANGLICAN CHURCH
Miss Isolde Menges Plays Beifore 
Large Congregation on Sunday 
Evening ' ■
A t the close of the eyejnrfig Service 
ast Sunday at S. Michael's''and*All 
Angels’ a .sp«c4al! musical programme 
was arranged, in Which Miss Isolde 
Menges, the famous English violinist, 
was the principal attraction. The 
church was crowded to its utmost, 
and the large congregation was un­
doubtedly pleased with the ten musi­
cal jtems'provided,-especially with the
exquisite.playing of the distinguished 
dead* horses" and men," mostly G e r - ^ a s  thus able to be heard 
mans. There are a lot of German many who^were unable to be pres- 
Jogs knocking around and down tlie h ” t her concert on Friday evening, 
horse lines there is an old cow who is L  ^he programme was as follows
captured, and she seems c o n t e n t e d solo ‘ In P a r a d ^
enough and don’t care which way the P * " ' Boyd. Vocal s<^o,
Rest m the Lord,” Mrs. England.war goes.
“This is a new, counry and a differ­
ent war is put up here as there are 
not any trenches."
Violin solo, . “ Aria,” (Bach), Mjss 
Menges. Quartette, “God Is a Spirit.’ 
Organ solo, “ Cintaline,’’ frpm “ Sa 
lome,”  by- Mr. H. Tod Boyd. Vocal 
solo, “ One sweetly Solemn Thought, 
Mrs. Buck. Violin solo, “ Nocturne 
in E. Flat,’’ (Ghopin), Miss Menges.
SHOW  S TEA D Y  I N C R E A S E ] ^ -
, .  i Boyd. National Anthem. Mr. H. Tod
Light, Power and Water Connections I w - j  „  i■ ir- . ^  T> t I Boyd accompanied -the various selec-
Higher Than Ever Before quartette consisted of
C ITY’S CUSTOM ERS
Not only do the number of light.
Mrs. Buck, Mrs. G. Stirling, Mr. A,
power and water connections in the 
city at the present time exceed those
C. Poole and Mr* Hemming,
The Northwest has been probably
o fthe corresponding month last
ant they are greater in number than I thei practice of strappihg frdit
they have ever been, before even a certain
the boom times of 1913 and 1914, ex- L „ y „ „ ,  controversy between the 
.ilained Aid. Duggan at the council I transportation com
meeting on Monday evening. As a 
witness to his Statement, he produced ^  „
the monthly comparison table of his 
epartniefiL' For practically every 
nonth -this year, and in all thrcelcr 
branches of his department, there j,f 
was an increase over 1917. Below are
appear," says Mr.* Beale, “ that many 
Kelowna citizens i !arc • not availing: 
themsclvos of tliis  ^ opportunity o f 
helping the familics'of those who arc ! 
fighting!/their, battles ■, abroad* The* 
secretary will be pleased to . make 
.suitable arrangements for collection 
with anyone desiring to join' in this 
benevolent work. ' /!
The statement of receipts and dis-\ 
bursements shows that donations and ! 
subscriptions havp amounted • to j 
$2,373.32, while there was a balance i! 
of $595.21 remaining in hand on the. • 
1st May; O f this joint sum, $2,21 LOO: 
has been forwarded to the headquar­
ters tif the provincial branch, from.:! 
which cheques have been received ! 
totalling $4,329.23, which amount 'has.;: ' 
been paid to dependents. Cheques !: 
for $7.00 were returned to the Fund 
from dependents and returned to 
headquarters. Expenses for the four • 
months arhounted to $37.60i The cash , 
thus left in bank and office on the 
31st August amount in all to $719.9i; ,
Since the commencement of the ! 
Fund, Kelowna has received-from the - 
provincial branch $39,226.68, and has 
subscribed .$12,718.82.
While the receipts and disburse­
ments, given above compare favorably : 
with those'given in the previous bal­
ance sheet, the increase in the-amount 
of subscriptions is yery-'‘|a3pgiely'.; due '; 
to the unsparing energy. and-‘patriotic 
zeal of the Ladies’ Carnival -Commit- ;! 
tee> and a hearty vote o f thanks 10“:;; 
them and to the City Council; whs 
reeprded in - th^ -minutes o f the local ! 
C.P.F. society at a recent meeting. 
The remittances, to headquarters dur­
ing the first eight months o f the pres­
ent I year , amounted to $3,741.00, 
against $3,026.00 for the similar period: 
in 1917, and only $1,903.00 ' for the ■ 
same four months in 1916.
'  The number of beneficiaries has 
fallen from 199 at the-end o f A p r il: 
to 148 at the end of August. t*rhe 
average monthly grant per family is 
now $21.15 or $6.58 per capita. ’
r i ie  proprietor of the B. C. Cafe 
at Morse, Sask;, was fined $100 and 
costs in the Regina Police Court for ■* 
selling bread retail without having  ^
first obtained a Iiccnse>from“ the. Can- :... 
ada Food Board*
given the figures for the last few 
months. The first figures represent 
1918, the second show the connections
Pte. James Favell, a Native Son ofMo*" ;^hd the third figures s^ow
' j the difference, which in no case is aKelowna. Gives H is Life
Monday morning brought thc sad 
intelligence that another Kelowna 
man had'paid the supreme sacrifice 
and had fallen in action in the recent 
big advance of the British in France. 
This young man was Pte. James 
Favell. The telegram from the Direc­
tor of Records briefly stated that 
“2142352, Pte. JamesvFavell, infantry, 
was o.’''(icially reported killed in action 
on September 2." ' , v
, Favell, who was well-known both 
here and at Okanagan /Mission, was 
born at Kelowna. He was a brother 
to Mrs. Fred Small, of Okanagan 
Mission, and was 25 years of age 
on the 22nd February . last. He weil^ t 
overseas with one of the later de­
tachments of the 2nd G.M.R., in May! 
1917, but was afterwards transferred 
to an infantry battalion.' After his 
arrival in England-he was taken .ill 
and it was not until this summer that 
he was fit to go to. France. In fact, 
he had only been in France about 
two months when he lost his life-He 
died bravely in a-;big: cause, and has 
the honour of being one: of the first 
Kelowna men ,to fall in the big drive 
which will end not only in clearing 
France o f : the, invader but in'clearing 
the world o f that most detestable evil, 
German nationalism. '
decrease*
August—Light, .505, 445; Increase, j 
60. Power, 40, 40; increase 0. Water, 
536, 490; increase, 46.
July— Light, 490, 435; increase, 5,5. j 
Power,- 42, 38; increase, 4.. Water. 
525, 488; increase,.37,
. June—-Light, 486,.431; increase, 55.1 
Power, 42, 37; increase, 5. Water,] 
518, 467; increase, 51.
May— Light, 490, 430; increase, 60. 
Power, 41, 35; increase, 6. Water,] 
514, 449; increase, 65.
April— Light, 493, 430? intfjease, 63,1 
'Power, 38, 35; increase, 3. Water,] 
498, 440; increase, 58. ; - > ■
ICO
li^CRCASES m M  EmCIEI\iCY
Washing, ironing, hbusecleaning and a hundred tiresome" 
tasks are made easy by D€lCO*Ll0ht« the complete^ectric 
light and power plant.
F L IG H T  O FFIC ER  C. A . .
JONES RETURNS HOM E I
DelCO'LlQht furnishes bright, clean safe dectric light; It 
3wiil "pump the. water, run the cream separator, chum, 
wash machine, vacuumi cleaner, dectric iron, fanning 
mill, grindstone and other light machinery.
0elG(H ligbt helps the farm er to  do more and better worh With 
less e ffo r t, and soon pays fo r Itself In tim e andL labor s a v ^
A/
Monday proved-a day of great, re? j 
joicing in thc\ household of. Mr. rj. W. 
Jones, M .L.A., for on that day^-his j 
son. Flight Officer Clarence A , Jones,! 
of the Royal Naval A ir Service, re­
turned from. England after a long 
period o f convalescence as a result j 
of injury . to his jaw while flying , on f 
the south 'Coast o f England. . Mr. | 
Jones motored up to "Vernon on Mon­
day to meet his Son, who spent , best j 
part o f Tuesday shaking the hands] 
of his many old friends and jicqualn- 
tanecs who were ;delighted at. having | 
him back once more*
.Spedficationa: Tlie .Engine and . Generator: Self-Cranking, Air Cboled; 
Sail Bearings, Self-Stopping. Runs on Kerosene. . /
.The Storage Battery: Glass Jars, Easy to Care forrThick Plates,' Long Life; 
Robber Sheets, . Wood Separators, unrable and Bfilicient!
!laim>5i H .  Tfftiiwith **The Electric Shop”
O v e r  50,000 SFatis- 
fled  Users E ndorse 
• D E tC O -L IG H T
l i i i i i i
------ r
M l
lP A d « f  W 6
f*’^i}»in*'-‘?. TMfi K fitO W NA C6UftII£ft A N f) 6KAMAGAM ^ R CM AR D IS f TllURS£>Ay. SEPT. 10. 1015.
Tested Range
, When you buy a 
range'why not have 
th e  K o o te n a y  ?■—  
tested four ways for;
Orchard Run
'll *
Easy Management 
Economy of fuel 
Durability
Best results.
FOR SALE BY
rai11SlW -l!iMtlP«CW
■ - M'Claiys
K o o te „
H angs.
J.ondon 
.St. Jolm, N.n.
Toronto 
('nil'll ry
Mont mil 
lIiimillDii
Wimiipcfj
luhiioiilou
Vancouver'
Snskatooft
77
Aficr Home IieHilation wc dcciilei 
to print tlio letter tliiH week fruin In 
Hpei’lor of Jinliaii A(.;eiicieH Moj'ravv 
to tlic City Council. As a coii.hc 
(jiicm.e. no dmilit llierc will be a bit; 
riiii (|)f llie re()robalt“.s on Tw o Per 
and Near Peer and smdi like 
|ll•ver.'l|.t<•K, blit then, if wc did not 
print it. we hIioiiIiI f;et into trodbb 
with tile (iood 'reinplars and Himilai 
' alltable orpanizatioiiH wlio wouU 
accuse tis of tiHsjHtin)’ the fn,.lians in 
f’ettin;^ drunk ami di.sorderly. So, wc 
liave printed it, fearfully and alino.st 
rehictaiuly, prayiiij;: that no good or 
bad citizen ineets death through 
drownin/' as a "conse<|uen.se, for one 
of oiir worthy uldernieii, no doubt 
speiikiii/' with authority, recently 
a.ssttred the council that a man would 
get drowned with 7'wo Per Cent be 
fore he would get intoxicated. I f  that 
in true, it nni.st take more to drown 
an Indian thtin it doe.s a white man, 
or else it must take les.s to drown hi.s 
sorrows. There i.s something un­
canny, however, about an Indian 
si|Uealing beeanse he was given .some­
thing that intule him drunk, and we 
f(!cl lialf inclined to believe they'must 
lave been ■ sani))Iing lemon es.sence 
ind are now trying to pa.ss poor Mr. 
While Man tiie blame for the result.
B u t  S C O U T S ’ C O L U M N
Kdite'l by "Pioneer."
Troop FiraTf~1ScIf Last I
W H i C Q
Y O U  M U S T  C H O O S E  O N E
T H I S /
L E A D S  T O
YOUR
i ! . -
T H S S
L E A D S  T O
YOUR GAIN
I
TAKE NO
W IT H
CHANGES
FIRES
'J'alking alioiit drinking and the City 
>JotmciI in the .same hreatli reminds 
u.s that the revered Minute Hook, 
which we have often pictured future 
generations of Kelowna reading and 
perusing with awe and re.spect, con­
tains a statement which will condemn 
llie present dt'y council for all years 
to come. I'or in spite of prohibition, 
vve find that it was necessary on Sep- 
teniber 3 to record the fact that “ His 
Worsliip, the Mayor and the Clerk 
were authorised to sign the pledge.” 
Only Two Per Cent, perhaps, but 
that such drastic action was necessary 
is disgraceful! ,
Nf ♦ »
W ild  alarms spread through the 
city on Monday afternoon and even­
ing when it became knAwn that nearly
PUT TH EM  OUT
one Inindred Doukabors were.on their 
way to Kelowna. Of course the 
'trouble all arose because some deep 
tliinkcr spread the. rumour that .,they 
were coming on a pilgrimage, and 
knowing from experience of the past 
that cold nights are no discourage 
ment to the Dtfukabors’ devotion the 
men folk of the community shivered 
and prepared to make a hasty exit, 
leaving it to the local Red Cross 
Society to use up th'eir supply of 
socks, stretcher .caps’, face cloths, pil­
low cases, personal property bags and 
so forth. But they were only coming 
to assist at the Cannery, and as they 
were not anticipating meeting ' any 
special divinity at Kelowna |hey were 
dressed in their ordinary picturesque 
style and not in an extraordinary one.
17th September, 1918. 
Parly in M.iy, 1915, the Scoutmaster 
was in Vancouver on a Sunday, and 
vhilc there went to the service being' 
leld at Christ Church. The church 
vva.s crowded to the .sidewalks outside 
as it wa.s the farewell service 
Major Owen, the Rector, Ixifore pro 
feeding overseas. The .Scoutmaster 
was standing in the vestibule am 
vvliile there was recognised from his 
badge as a brother scout by a Van­
couver Scout also standing there, ant 
who had been making himself very 
hu'Sy, after giving up his own seat 
iringiiig in chiurs and finding a place 
for other.s. He made himself known 
liy the scout half salute, and after the 
.service these two scouts thus brought 
together, had a very interesting chat. 
Tlic Vancouver Scout was Eric 
Kouiiscfell, then a nicmber of the 
12th Troop, Vuncouver. Just a few* 
(lays ago, under his photograph in 
the Prpvince, tlicre appeared the fol- 
owing .sad notice:
"The news has just boon received 
of the death, in action, on the 2nd 
instant, of Lieut. Eric DeWoIf 
(ounscfell, of the Leinster Regiment, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
(ounscfoll. Lieut. Rounsefcll was a 
native .son, being only in his 20th 
year when he paid the supreme sacri­
fice. He had received his military 
training at the Royal Military Col­
lege, Kingston, and at the time of his 
death was serving in France with the 
2nd Royal Irish Rifles.”
One had only to meet this brave 
boy to appreciate the sterling quality 
of his character, and it is from the 
raqks of such as he that wc look for 
our future seout officers to make our 
movement expand and grow and be 
what it,shc)uld be in the lives of those 
whom it touches. To his’ bereaved 
parents, who'fee f&ss we thus share, we 
offer pur very sincere sympathy, and" 
with them, too, we share in the feel­
ing of pride that a brother scout ran 
his short race so manly and so true.
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEW S
Shooting game birds is 
of the mornings.
th0 order
Miss' Cotliiigham motored to 
non on Wedm.'Hday,
Ver-
b’riends of Mr. I). Tutt are pleased 
to sec- him aroiiiul again after his 
attack of la grippe.
Mis.s Hay DeHart, of Kelowna, 
.spent' the week-mid ;it llie home of 
Louise Campholl.
Mrs. Thos. llereron, accom])anied 
by Mi.s.s Ari.stie llereron, made a fly­
ing husiiie.ss trip to Vernon la.st week.
Mr. Morris, who has heen the 
gue.st of Mr. and Mrs, (ieen, left for 
his home in Vancouver on 'ritesday.
Archdeaeon T. Greene will eonduet 
the Church of ICnghmd service at 
Rutland next Sundtiy, at 3O ’clock.'
Buy Your Meat Retail
at Whelasaie Prices
These are ,our Uegidar I’ricc.s:
Round Stcaic, lb............... ...25c
All Loin Stcaic, lb........ .......30c
Fork ......................  30c to 3Sc
Veal ..................... 30e to 3Sc
Fot Roast .............  20c to 25c
Boiling Beef ..........  18c to 20c
Liver ...............      ISc
Hcarto ............................. 20c
Mr.s. \VilIcock, ateomiianied by her 
childrciv left , Friday morning for 
Cereal, Alta., to join Mr. VVilleock. It 
i.s expected they will return in six 
weeks' time.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolan,—accomiiahied 
by their son, Sydney, motpred from 
Salmon Arm on VVednesday in order 
to attend the Kelowna Exliilntion. 
While here they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carney.
S P E C I A L
For Saturday, Sept. 21.
2 2 cV E A L , any cut, per lb. - -
D a v y  s  M i l l s
INDEPENDENT MARKET
EJllis St. P h o n e  268
(Next to 'Waldron’s Grocery.)
afeaa'» 3aaBa
HELP THE BOYS “OVER "
THERE”—SAVE GASOLINE
HjihiasasBa
T h r o u g h  O u r  M a i l  O r d e r  D e p t .
Someone lost their Tenderfoot 
Badge at the fair grounds. A  little 
hoy, who found it, was good enough 
to hand,it in to the .Scoutmaster. 
VVhosc was it?
*  ♦ ♦
The, Leaders and Seconds are meet­
ing one evening this week for a busi­
ness and re-organization session; also 
to repass their Tenderfoot tests. As 
-85 per cent./ is required to pass we 
expect to catch some of them the 
first attempt. They will re-try their 
Second Class Tests shorjly after;
aj» ♦ .,|t •.
The Allies •need gasoline. .Waste 
none of it on Sunday motoring for 
jleasuri .^ He who uses it for this 
purpose stints tho.se who are fighting 
onr battles. , l t  is the duty of all. 
motor car owners 'to comply witli 
the Fuel Controller's request to save
gas.
The safety of tlie State being the 
supreme law, personal- enjoyment 
must give place to national necessity 
during war time. To save gasoline 
is to save money. It will also ensure 
a niqre adequate supply of “ gas” for 
the needs of our war machine, which 
must lack no essential. To comply 
with the Fu(/1 Controller’s request 
will save $150,000 on a single Sunday. 
In gasoline it will also save hundreds 
of thousands of gallons. A word to 
the wise motor car owner is sufficient.
Inside afid Out
this is the peculiarly satisfy* 
ing knowledge associated 
with the purchase and 
wearing o f this distinctive
With seven transfers frotn the Cubs 
we shall have to form a new patrol 
♦ ♦' *
There is only a little over one week 
left to determine the winning patrol 
of the Aquatic Shield for another 
year. Which will it be?
^ w
License No. 8-21018
(VV^ e have selected the following from our Big “Up-to-Dafe” Stock of New F ^ l Merchan­
dise^  as an inducement to our out of town customers. ’ M|il your orders to us. Mark 
same M A IL  O R D ER  D E P A R T M E N T . . W E  P R E P A Y  A L L  PARCELS.
H ose  fo r  Bo'ys
. XXndoybtedly one of the best Boys’ Stockings made, 
gives the maxirnum’wear and more comfort. We 
hive.on'^ale just 8 dozen in' the larger sizes, viz
& 10. ' 5 0 cPrice per pair
’ P u Y e  L i n e n
of Jrish Linen, very hard to procure 
to-day but here just in time for the coming season.
5 ThqSb'are our exceptionally low prices. ,
.36 inches-wide'i Price per yard - . $1.25
wide, Price per yard - - $1.35 ,
,45 inches wide. Price per yard - - $1.75
 ^ W o m e n ’ s  K n i t  G l o v e s
;T^ an ejctraordinaiy good Glove fordriving,
- very strong and the' price is remarkable. Colors of 
•Fawn "arid Gray. ■
' Special, kll sizes, per pair - ~ _ 49c
P i l l o w  C a s e s
of fine cotton weave, no filling and are to-day 
one of the best purchases you can make. Remember 
cotton goods'will be very much higher, again.
Sizes 42 and 44 inches. CCS
Rice per pair - - - - ' O O C  ,
We would again like to know 
whether there, are any, and, rif any, 
hovv many, members of the troop 
who are not taking note of what we 
publish in this column. So every 
Scout who reads this will at once 
communicate with the Scoutmaster 
and let ,him know he has read it. We 
ask scouts and their parents an<f 
friends not to bring this to the, atten­
tion of any scout, and next w'eek we 
shall publish' the names, of the first 
ones reporting, and those who have 
not, dr the last one. ' -
PAID  FOR SPEEDING
P e n m a n ’ s  C a s h m e r e  H o s e
For Ladies.. SpeciaLoffering of 10 dozen pairs 
of Penman’s all wool heavy cashmere Hose, regular­
ly sold at SO pair.- These are slightly imperfect 
in the dye and almost unnoticeable. Sizes Sj-a, 9, 
9)4, and 10:
Per pair - - - - .
B r i t i s h  C a s h m e r e  H o s e
These are not all wool but a mixture and a 
splendid soft Hose iif Fall weight, 'The dye is_a \ 
fust color. Just a special 10 dozen 
At 3 pairs for - - - _ $ 1 . 4 8
'Two more prosecutions under the 
Motor Traffic Regulations Act took 
place last week in the City Police 
Court, when Mr.-Thos. Bulman and' 
Hugo Barlee were each summoned 
for driving a par at a greater rate 
of speed than ten miles per hour to 
the public danger.
Mr. Bulman, by means of the tele 
phone, .asked for permission to have 
his case settled without, appearing, 
pleading guilty. He was fined $5.0i [ 
and $6.50 costs. Hugo Barlee was 
also fined $5.00 and costs.
P R A C T I C A L line o f appafrel for gooddressers.
O r g a n  B u i l d i n g  
P i a n o  T u n i n g
Overhauling, Cleaning 
and Re-Polishing 
—  J O IN E R Y  —  '
MADE -TO - MEASURE 
CUOTHES FOR MEN
Albert ’Whiffin
, Box 608', Kelowna-
for Fall and Winter 1918- 
19„ exemplify really ex­
clusive style - creations
Patterson, Ciiandler &  Stephen,
'------ Lim ited------/ .
16th Ave.& Main St., Vancouver, B.C.;
IIO N U M E N T S , H EA D S TO N ES  
A N D  C E H E T E R T  F E N C E S
The .Largest Moniiniental Works in 
the We.st.
and high-art painstaking 
tailor-craft. Prices— just 
ordinary ! Exhibits now
ready.
n . r .  H I C K S
K E LO W N A
L .
IT  PAYS TO SELECT
POTATOES FOR SEED
Before the ■ Tops . Die Down in 
Autumn Is Best Time to Do So
; S P I L E N D I O  B O O T S  F O R  B O V S — 20C) pairs of one of the very best all leather 
'.v^ Bpots Blade W e. guarantee this to be made of all leather and of good sound
wearihg qualities for the British Columbia' weathe^  ^ W e  would like ypur boy to try a
pair of these; They are excellent. Prices,Tl, to 13, $3,95, 1 to 5, $L95. Prepaid.
If
I'V’ii')! V E R N O N ,  B .  C .
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S-INTERIOR STORE.
Recent investigations have shown 
that lack of vigour in the seed pota­
toes planted has been the cause of 
poor yields and inferidr quality in 
the rcsultarit crop. A  process'of selec­
tion can he Conducted which will 
materially increase yields and profits. 
Usually the best potatoes arc found 
in the hills which have the, strongest 
and most vigorous- tops. These 
should be marked before they die 
down in the-'autumri and kipt 'separ­
ate at digging time for seed the fol­
lowing year. ; This will not cost any­
thing except a little time and it will 
be Inme profitably spent.
. A .  ] V  N  O  T J  N  C  E  M  ' E  N '  T .
THE PRINTERS ARE N O W  AT  W O R K  ON
W R I G  L E  Y ' S  ■
Columbia Directory
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia—Endorsed by B; C. 
Government, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers’ Association and 
Other bodies.
IN  F IV E  M A IN  S E C T IO N S
BRITISH COLUM BIA YEAR BOOK— One hundred pages of 
official data, covering Agriculture, Lands, Timber, Mining, 
Fisheries, Shipbuilding-and Public Works, prepared b y . the 
various Departments. . This section will cover fully the devel­
opment in British Columbia.
GAZETTEER, describing over 190Q cities, towns, villages and set­
tlements •within the Province, showing location, distance from 
larger points, how reached and by what lines, synopsis of 
local resources, population, etc.
ALPH ABETICAL DIRECTORY,of all business and professional 
men. Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, etc,, m all towns 
and districts.. , •
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, Pro­
ducers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products from the 
raw material to the finished article.
TRADE NAMES AND  TRADE MARKS—A list of popular 
V trade names alphabetically. If* you want to know the manu­
facturer or selling agent of a trade-name a;rticle, look up this 
. sec^n . , ^
INCORPORATED CITIES—All gazetteer information in the 
Directory of the incorporated cities of the Province will be 
prepared by either the City Council or the'Board of Trade, 
thereby official. ' v
I I #•i ' .i;>i. I'l'.iv '/.'v',' 't'
i ^ f i
ADVERTISING BRITISH COLUMBIA—It is necessary to con­
tinue to advertise British Columbia outside of the Province,
• in-order that.tourists and settlers will continue to come. 'With 
- this aim in view, a copy of the Directory will be placed in the 
leading Libraries and Boards of Trade throughout the Canadian- 
Prairies, Eastern Canada, the United States' and abroad; The 
Directory will be used by prospective tourists and settlers as 
ap official guide of the Province. ' '
\
The sul s^cHption price pf the Directory is $10, e'xjiress paid. 
A Address your order,to , . .
W R I G L E Y  D I R E C T O R I E S ,  L I M I T E D
210-212 METROPOLITAN\ BLDG. , VANCOUVER.
\ I
msK.
THtJRSBAy^ .eEPT. n, 1018. 'TMlil KEtOWMA COimiER AND OKANAGAN ORCMARDI^T M G E  'HIREE
W. IIAU6
M o k . s o r v s *
Supplies
Hard and 
Soft Cos^I
t
66 Kelowna, B. C.
Advts.
Firnt Insertion:.. 2 Cent.s t'cr word; 
,iniiiiimim cliatiic, 25 centH.;
ISach Additional Inwcrtioii: 1 cctit per 
word; iiiif.iMmin <‘liaiKO. 1.“? cents/ 
In cstiinaliiij./^  tin; co.st of an ..idvcr- 
tisciiicnt, fiul/jcct to tile niiniimnn 
liaipc as Slated alnivo, cadi initial, 
itlilncvialion or K'''HP of fip,urc.s 
roiinis as one woral.
W ANTED —Miticollancous
N carfo to re  Events 
To Make a Note O f
Dr. Mathisou, dentist. Tc
plione 89; 1
»  At* ♦
/
'riicrO will l>e a Frnf^rcs.sivc 5O0 
and Hridpi; Drive in tlie Pri.soiiors o 
War Koonis on Monday, ^Otli iiiKtanl.
i|i ♦ ' m
WA Nddd ) “ -.Sl(.'iiof>rai)licr , and office 
assistant liy the Caty of Kelowna.
/\pplicaiils iiiiist fiiriiiali te.stinionial.s, 
stale salary re(|iiiied and file applica­
tion with llie t.'ity (,'lcrl<, Kelowna, 
hy Monday, 30tli .Sepleiiiher.
.THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
t l !
i
; t r
»•
m
Kelowna’s Leatllng 
Uv r^y Stable
St Ji j
.£
HEAVY FREIGHTING and 
BRAYING A SPECIALTY
WOOD
Green Cottonwood ........ $2.50
Green Fir and Pine $2.50
Dry Fir and Pine   $2.75
OUR PIANO  MOVERS AR1<. 
'S T IL L  ON THE JOB.
P ^ ^ ^ ^  OH.
WE W IL L  A t t e n d  t o  i t
K h; IA ; W N A 11 (KSIM T  A I . SOC11-7.1’ Y 
i.s oiMHi to receive aiiplications for 
lie po.sition of matron, l-'iill iiifoniia- 
ioii can Ik: obtained from the Seere-
ary. '' 9-tfc.
,TIic Kelowna Af|uatic Association 
are lioldinp tlie closinfj dance of the 
season ill the A(|uatic Pavilion on 
Wednesday evening ncxl, the 25th 
instant. Special imi.sic wil lie providec 
for the occa.sioii. Members fr^e, non- 
members, SOe.
£
;s
»IANOS AN D  PLAYERS  TUNED, 
R E PA IR E D  & REGULATED
P R O F E S S IO N A L
W.A N'ri'd)~--Stroiitf l)oy to learn 
|)liim1)iii;.f ami tinsmitliiii).;-. W', G 
.Seott, jiltimher, l.ftwreiice Ave. 6tfc
WANTKlKW'Jnlers for KUHHER 
S'J.'.A M I’.S; made on the promises. 
Eoiirier (;f(iee, Kelowna.
FOR SALE
I-'OR .SALK-—Royalite Coal Oil, 30c 
inalloii—e.a.sb and carry, Waldron> 
Grocery. 0-dp.
II(,)US^-: .FOR .SALI-:—610 Richter 
Street north,, 4 room.s. open fire- 
plaee, concrete cellar, ' f^ood garden 
ami oUthuilrlniKs.; Price $1400. Apply 
A. L. Raldoclc. P.O. Ro.x 49.}. 9tfc
LOST AND FOUND
K(LST on Util instant, between 
Abbott Street ami K.L.p., Brown 
Lunch Box with Tliermos flask, etc. 
I’lease return to Bo.x 655, or Miss 
.Vlonbray. - ; 9-lp
Ghiirles Quinn
^.O. Box 98. K E LO W N A , B.C.
Uthorized Tuner and Repairer for 
Mason & Risch Co., and direct 
from theixt Toronto Factory.
lU R N E ,  &  W E D D E L L
Barristers,
, Solicitors and 
. Notaries Public 
C. Weddell. - John F. Burnc. 
 ^ ’ K E LO W N A, B.C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
' and Solicitor,
' Notarv Public, 
KELOW NA, - B. C.
' Herga Ambler
COLORATURA SOPRANO
ill receive a limited number of pupils 
>r - Vocal Training, Musical Mono- 
>gues and Piano." -Highest references. 
Apply, care of Mr. J. IL Fumertoii.
F. W . GROVES _
, M . Can, Soc. C. K. ■ 
Consulting.Civil and Ilydranlio. En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Slirveys antt Reports on In inalion  W orks'
: , Applications for W ater Llounses
tE tO W N A  ^  Tl.C
Geo. Weaver
l £ x p e r i  Piano Tuner
BERNARD  AVEN U E  
|ox 637 . K E LO W N A , B.C.
N O TIC E  OF lSALE
N O TICE  is  H EREB Y G iyE N  
that I will, on Wednesday, the 25tb 
day of Se])tcmber, 191.S, sell by public 
auction in front of the pound in 
Glonmore Valley, in the county, of 
Yale, being within niy Pound district, 
the following impounded animals,: 
Two Holstein Yearling Steers, with 
blotched brand on left rump.
G. H. W ATSON,
9-1 ' * Poundkeeper.
"The Believers' Privilege in ^^ Fc^  
low.shii) and .Service" will be tlie sub­
ject of the IU‘v. W. Arnold Bennett 
in tlic- Baptist Cbureb on Sunday 
morning. At the evening service bis 
Uipic will lie "A  Magnificent Npn- 
eqnfonnist.”
Glenmore Notei^
s
St y l e s  that will predominate the Fall Season are Splendidly represented her^.Models that are new and most correct wil Ibe found in a variety that affords ample 
scope for individual selection. We extend a Special invitation to all interested in new 
Millinery to come and view the exhibits.
New Coats for Fall
Mrs. Barnes returned to Lethbridge 
on Monday.
Mr. W. Rankin is )nisy 
down the weeds on the road.
cutting
Many new styles in Coats are' now on display, the latest fashion ideas are em­
bodied in many attractive models, Prices, too, are reasonable for qualities represented.
Pure W oo l Sweater Coats
Mr. Ben Hoy, of Vernon, was in 
the valley on Tuesday.
Mr. W: Adams, of Vancouver, was 
a visitor to the valley on Tuesday.
Mr. C. C. Aikins, of Naramata, 
motored up on Tuesday returning the 
same evening.
W e have just received atid put in stock a late delivery of all wool Sweater Coats in 
Colours of Green, Brown, Grey, Rose, Purple, besides many others with assorted 
trimmings.
M A K E  SE LE C T IO N  N O W
Phone 361 R elow na, B .C .
Mrs. Watson, Glenmore Ranch, en­
tertained a few ladies on Friday after­
noon for her guest, Mrs, Barnes.
Some Russian Thistles have crept 
into the orchards. Let us watch and 
exterminate them. /
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cushing, with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knowles, spent a 
couple of days in the hills, bringing 
lack as spoil duck, grouse and a deer.
Green Tea Rooms
ELLIS STREET. Phone 253
Jie^ulrrn M ea ls  c^ - A ile rn o o n  Teas
Furnished Rooms to Rent
C .  D A R K  ‘
. (Late Frank Knapton)
B o o t  a o d S i l o e  R e p a ir e r
b e r n a r D -a v e n u e
C E ^ T R A t  L A i e R Y
Wsishes all kinds of materials: every 
week with cafeful attention.
Laundry collected cn Monday is re­
turned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely’ironed and 
giyen a good appearance. ,
HOP L E E ,  Lawrence Ave / Back of Fire Hail
‘RAKERS
;  A. C. POOLE
)pp. Post Office....Y.;....Phone 39
'CONFECTIONERS
■ . A LS G A im ’S '
Ice ‘“ ^^1 Confectionery
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX 
bof. W ater Streeuand Lawrence Ave
r _______
LUMBER
y  , Rough or Dressed. '
\ Shingtes, Lath, ; Sash, 
. Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
B U Y  Y O U R
Gas and Oils
FROM
TU BE V U LC A N IS IN G  
A‘ S P E C IA LT Y
Those who recall thek school days 
will rcmcniber how necessary water 
was for those soiled hands after re­
cess. Our. teacher and children are 
to be pitied because of this lack. I t ’s 
not very pleasant to drink" warm water 
carried from home these hot- days and 
now bur children even carry their 
own water for painting. Happy school 
clays! h
On Friday evening, sRbrtsmen in 
cars, speeding northwards to secure 
locations, told the tale that the shoot­
ing season was opening and that the 
peaceful time of the feathered ttibe 
had ended for awhile. Saturday 
morning, light sleepers were awaken­
ed before dawn by other cars, and as 
the first red streaks crossed the 
horizon the crack of the guns was 
heard. The proverbial early bird 
catches the worm, only in.this caie 
the feathered birds caught the shots 
instead, while the cloth-covered birds 
caught the game. Among devotees 
of this sport from the valley were 
Messrs. W. Rankin, J. N. Cushing 
and Geo. Kerr who were accompanied 
by Dr. and Mrs. Telford.
School Golumn
By JAMES GORDON, Principal.
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mr, Jas. Trenwith motored to Ver­
non last Thursday.
Mrs. Graham left on-fMonday after- 
noonls boat for Princeton.
Pte, C. D. Adams left on Monday 
morning for a military hospital near 
Toronto, a.
. Mrs. S. A. Willcock and family left 
the latter part of last week for 
Cereal, Alta.
Mr. Matt Hassen, secretary .of the 
Armstrong Agricultural Association, 
was a visitor to the Kelowna Fall 
Fair. . '
Mr.'and Mrs. McDonald, of Chase, 
B.C. and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Copeland, 
of Lumby, were visitors at the Fall 
Fair. ' , ■- ' •
“n  it’s made of leather we 
can fix it.”
The SADOtER’S
SPECIALIZE ON HARNESS 
AND SHOE REPAIRING
Goods Bought and. 
Sold  on Commission
G. W .
A V C T lp N E K R :
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
“If we don’t do your repairs 
we both lose money.” FLO U R  A N D  FEED always in Stock at Lowest F>^ £ces.
OPPOSITE TO CiP.R. WHARF Agent- for Magnet ‘Separators
Mr. and ;^ I^rs. J. I^chards left on 
Friday afternoon’s boat for the Coast 
where they will spend a ' month’s 
vacation. . ,
Mr. L. B. Simeon left on Monday 
for England, where he hopes to be 
allowed to'rejoin the Imperial forces. 
He is travelling via; New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Alick Sniith, of Van­
couver, formerly o f Kelowna, are. the 
guests of .the latter's sister, Mrs. J. 
Smith, of East Kelowna, fbr a couple 
of weeks.
To continue the subject of the 
grading of the Public School, let me 
take each division separately and dis­
cuss its. place. in the grading system. 
If we take the. first division, which 
by time-honoured custom is the 
principal’s class, we have 26 pupils 
preparing for the high school. They 
are, on the-whole, the most advanced 
pupils of the school. The principal 
must have a class that /does not re­
quire too much individual attention 
atuL a class that can be left occasion­
ally without seriously interfering with 
its work. .
The Orchard City Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
No. 59, are ’to be honoured by a visit 
from the ne^ly-elected Grand Master 
bn Friday, the 27th instant during his 
official tour of the province.
C O A L  O IL
GOODYEAR T IRES  
AN D  TUBES
A C C E S S O R IE S
C A R S  f o r  h i r e :
Five Cars Available with 
Expert, Courteous, Drivers.
P H O N E
Proprietor , 
J ,  \y. D . OR OW N E
Rear o f 
Oak Hall
FREE A IR
The secoifd division, taught by 
Miss Caldwell, is composed of two 
sections: first, the second part o f the 
Entrance Class, consisting of IS 
pupils, and a part of the Junior 
Fourth class consisting of 12 pupils*
Miss Page, who teaches the third 
division, has the rest of the Junior 
Fourth, consisting of 30 pupils. This 
completes the Senior Grade,
The Intermediate Grade is also a 
two-years course> Miss Hunter takes 
the senior sections, or the third and 
fourth\ five-month terms of the . In­
termediate Grade. Miss Rcnwick has 
part of the second and third terms, 
and Mrs. Bowser has the first and 
second tetms.
The Junior Grade is a three-years 
course; the first term is the Receiving 
term, and the class is taken by Miss 
Wood. Miss Bullock has the First 
Primer and ' Second Primer. Miss 
Davies has the First Reader and Miss 
Thomson has the Junior Second br 
the first five month, of -the Sccon^d 
Reader. Miss Ritchie takes part of 
the Junior Second and the Senior 
Second.
Miss Isolde Menges and Miss 
[Beattie, accompanie.d by Miss Deni­
son, journeyed to Penticton on Mon­
day afternoon. They were transported 
to a point down the lake by Mr. L. 
E. Taylor i »  his launch. The rest of' 
the journey jyas .covered by a motor 
car from Sumnierlahd. They returned 
the following day and intend staying 
in the city for about ten days.
Shortage of labour at the canneries 
prompted Mr. D. Lcckie to take a 
trip east over the K.V.R. in the direc­
tion of Brilliant and interview 
the Doukabors there. His mission­
ary work in that nc*ghbourhoo.d must 
have been successful, for on Tuesday 
.morning no legs than eighty-of these 
Doukabofs arrived on the “Sicamous,”  
They were mostly women, there be­
ing but four-or five men id the party. 
Judging' from their appearance, they 
will make, efficient and desirable 
workers. They have already made 
big inroads into the stack of toma­
toes which were piling up in a dan- 
gbrous fashion on account of lack of 
labor.
W e carry the following Cards
instock:
I
Trespassers
W IL L .^ E
r n o s t c i i T E D
S h o o t i n g
Not Allowed
Trespassers wiilbe prosecuted
/
H O U S E
, T O
R E N T
T O  R E N T
A p p ly :
APPLY-
CO URIER  O F F IC E
T H E  J O H N S O N  B A R N
$200.00 SENT A W A Y  FOR
PRISONERS OF W AR
During the month o f August the 
Kelowna Prisoners o f War commit­
tee collected $261.25. A  balance of 
$4.20 was also left over from the 
previous month. .O f this to^ l of 
$265.45, the sum of $200.00 has been 
paid over to the Fund and the balance 
retained to pay expenses.
The committee desire to acknowl­
edge a donation of $1.00 from Mr. J. 
Ball; also to thank those who grave 
cakes and donations for ice cream 
for the dance on the evetting of the 
Fair,;v;, ■' .,7.''’ ■
L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A L E S  S T A B L E S
Draying; and Heavy Teaming. Gar for Hire. 
W ood for Sale. Try Our N ew ' Piano Truclc.
Phone 298 Opposite Fire. Hall.
Thc-K ELO W N A  TH EA TR E
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND  SATURDAY  
M ATINEE  SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT  2.4S
Tonight—Mabel JNomand in “Dodging a Million.”  
Saturday—To be announced.
Tuesday—“The Loin’s Claws”; 2 act Comedy; Current 
Events ahtiFilm Magazine. ..
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The “Courier" Makes Rubber Stamds
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THE HEtOW HA COHEIEE AM0 6KkM6hH OEailAim fSf*
Utiliziiig all 
the Heat
Any furnaeo viriUl burn 
fuel, extract the beat from 
It" Out only a properly 
built and Inst^cd ftihuiee 
will utiliwi all the beat to 
worm your home.
McClary'o Sunshine 
Furnace installed the 
McClary w y  is guaranteed 
to wonn your home—evmy 
room in it
W rite Our Vancouver Branch 
for Particulars
¥ H U R S M y , SCPT. » ,  1«II.
H ^ a a o r ! ;
S ^ s h l n e
m U R M O N T H m O O m  T i O N S Correspondence
Subscriptions Total $2,373.32 from 
City and District ^
Kelowna, U.C., 
September 18, 1918. 
CONSERVE F R U IT  SYR U P
Subscriptions, Donations, Proceeds 
of Entertainments, etc., received by 
the Kelowna Branch of the Canad­
ian Patriotic Fund for the perloc 
between May 1st and August 31st 
1918.
M a m a c e
Xondon Toronto Montrchl Winnipeg
St. John, N.B. Calgary HoiuUton Edmonton
Vancouver . 
Saskatoon gg
P L U M B E H  &
o I j g o  A  1  t i n s m i t h
W arm  Air Heating &  Ventilation
N A IL  STRIPPERS, T O IL E T  BOXES AND T A N K S  M ADE. 
AU TO M O B ILE  RAD IATO RS, MUD GUAKDS A N D  LAM PS  
REPAIRED. CO ILS  M ADE A N D  RANGES CONNECTED.
Shop: Lawrence Ave., next to Kelowna Garage.
K E L O W N A  C IT Y
Alsfyard, M, Av .... $1.00
Andison, ll. ................ .............  12.00
Arbucicic, H. W ......................... 2.00
Bailey, E. R. .................... . 8.00
Baldock, A, L. ........ ........... .......  4.00
Ball, Jos.  .............................  12.00
Ball, N. ................ .......................  .35
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs, ................'<'10.00
Bartholomew, H, G.................  4.00
Beale, J. R .............. ...................10.00
Benson, W, G. .............. ...... 8,00
bigger,, J. A, ............. .............. . 5.00
Biiigcr, G. K.......... .............. . 12.00
Black, Mrs. A. H. ...... .............  4.60
Blniii, F. ................... .....;..... ..50
Bradott, Rev. E. D, ......... ........... 4,00
Brisbin, I. ................      ,^00
Browne, J. W. B....... ....... ......9,00
Brown, L. O........ .........■....j........ 4.00
Brov/n, R, H .......................    3.00
Brown, Miss Z. D. .................. 2^ 00
Buckland, F. M......................... 4.OO
Millie, Mrs. and Miss ........... . 3.001
Mon ford, G. ........ ..........  15.001
Morrison, R. F.............................  4.OO I
Morrison, T. N. ...........................4.00]
Moubray, Mrs. L. A. .................   4.001
Netimeyer, Jos........... .............. ;. 4.001
Okanagan Loan & Investment
Trust Co. .....................    64.001
Old, S.‘ H.....................................  2.001
Orchard, H. E................*........ . 1,001
Packliam, C. J...... ............
To the Editor, the Kclowga Courier: 
Sir,— Rigid economy in the use of 
siigat;^  being the order of the day, 1 
hope you may be good enough to 
publish the followiug suggestion.|, A 
bottle of- preserved fruit (pot. jaiii) 
usually containtj : a superfluity of 
syrup which, after the fruit' ha.s been 
taken out for use at tjjblc may be 
used in place ,of sugar in the. cooking 
p !/• w  M 8-SOjof fresh fruit. Last winter we seldom
I arkcr, W. ,M........... ......... ........  2.001 used any new sugar to stew apples,
Pearson, W. B............................ hOOjbut the syrup in which cherries or
Pease, R. A. ............... ..... ....... . 50.00 J fruit hud been preserved. No
I ease, W. B..................................  2.00 j vvater should be added,
Proctor, M iss If. G. ................3.00 Y ouvs truly.
I reston II. ......................      2.00 CONSERVER.
Pryce, D. ...................................  8.00'
Pughc, Miss B....... ......................  2.001 L A T E S T  ON A P P tE S
Qumti, Mrs. C.............................  1,50 I i /
Quinn, C  .............. ...... ............. 1,50
FU R T H E R  P R IZES  AT
R EG EN T  EXflIBITiOl
Some Addltiona and Alterationn 
Last Weck‘a Prize List
Below are printed a few nddit u 
uud alterations to the Special i ( 
General Prize List of the Kelo iii 
l*'ull I'air as printed in our colu n 
last week:
• Exhibitor making the la ;^gost nuni 
bee.of entries—Alf. Notley.
Best year-old fillj/ or gelding, houj  
draft—J, Bowes.
Best colt from "Local Option"- 1 
A. Ashworth; 2, W. M. Todd.
Best marc or gelding foaled in 1 
by ‘"Agitator"—-1, F. A. Taylor; '*
C. H. Bond.
Exhibitor winning largest miml 
of points in Vegetable Section—L V*f 
A. Company,
,, , ................  , Nova Scotia/will only Imve 400,000
Raltcnbiiry, Aid. D. H ..............  25.00 j',arrols to .sell/tli is year, or ju.st half
Reed, W. R......... ....... ....... ....... 12.0c I ,f last year’s /jutiiut.
Reekie, Miss ......................... ....... 2.00
Rees, H. F..................................  8.0c
Rennie, W. I I ..... ......................  4.OC
Rcnwick, IT. A ..... .......    8.00
Roweliffc, G.................     12.0c
Roweliffe, J. .........    7.50
Toylc, F. V. ............................... 8,00
Tuffell, T, S............................. ;. 4.00
Schmidt, A, ... ..........   50
Burne, J. F................... . . 12^ 00 Scon, Dr. G. E............................. 6.00
Butt, D. R, ............ ....;.............. 8,001 Simp.son, S, M.......... ............. ll.OOi
Butler, Mrs. C. A. V.
Campbell, Miss B. M ........
Campbell, D. D. ........... .
Campbell, J. R. .............. .........
Carnival Committee, per Mrs. 
Knowles’ 'i:,...;......:........:... .......
4.02 Sinkinson, Mrs. L ...... ................  2.0C
.................................. 4-OC
2.00 Snowscll, H............ ................. 2.00
I.00P "°w sc ll, E. ...............:...... 4.OO ______
.^...... ........ ...... I Their crop cortsist.s largely of Spitz-
...........................  .mburg and Yellow N.ewtowns.
The embargo will not bo removed 
311 British markets this year.*' 
Eastern Ontario ha.s a medium crop 
)f some ap])lc.s 
There is only a fair cn^i in Central 
□ntario.
Western Ontario has only half a 
:rop of fall apples and only 35 per 
.'cnt. of winter’ varieties.
British Columbia is reported as 
laving 10 per cent, less than last year, 
nit better in quality and size.
Reports from all points in the U.S. 
tell of a smaller apple crop tlian last 
krear except Hood River, Oregon.
Phones—Business, 164; Residence, 91. P.O. Box 22.
CR EAM  PR ICES from Aug. /
A T  K E L O  W N A — No. i ,  SOc per lb. butterfat.
No. 2,48 c per lb, butterfat.
: I mi 111 I ■  • I'l'    I i i n ' I i’■ ■ ■
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , jL lM IT E D
Carney, Miss G, ......... ........... . 2 ^ 5 0 ..........—............ 2.00 I The prairie jobbers arc now shbw-
Casorso Bros......... .................  iq.oo Sutherland, Mayor D. W ;..........  8.0C ng keen interest in B.C. offerings.
Chapman, D. ...........      2 .OO S>va*nson, F ............     2.0C '
Collett, Mrs. H. C  S....... .*........ 2 .0 0 f Swerdfagrer, H. W ................ ;.... -3.001 The U. S. Government has put an
Cooke, A. W, ...................... 4.00 ^ .......................  12.00 Kinbargo on Dried Prunes, Peaches
Cooper, Mrs.i H. M. .....-.,,......,..1.. >75   20.00 , 0 ( 1  Apricots as they need theni for
Copper, Miss F. .......... . 4.00 ’ ..... ......  ^.S. army and navy. As a coiiSc-
Cross, E. L. ......... ......... ......... .................................... .............. .. 2^.00 iiigher h^is year. Currants will be
Culbard, Mrs. F. M. 1 2 . 5 0  J^ *^**. A- G. ............     .^00 .carce and high in price. Raisins will
Currell, D. .......................  4 . 0 0  French, W. IL .....n..... ............ . lO.OS no cheaper, so it behoves the
Dalglish, R. L, ................... . 4.00 .......................  2.00 houge^jfe all the fruit she can
Dalton, Thos. ... ........ . ,5o|.,*^  ^ ...... .................  ^•O l^md not depend upon California dried
Davies, G. W. ....... ................ .; 3,00 Seymoreier ................ . .50 Vuit this year.
DeHart. N. E. ........................  2.00 ^................................
Denison, R, E. ........... ,T  8.001 Rev. Father .............  4.0C
Dibb, F. .........h^aldron, H. .................................. ...... ......... ...... . 4.00
Dick, C. E. ....... ....... . .L . 3  0 0 1 *.............. ...........
■W i l l i s , ' . . H . ■ 2.00
Willits, P. B. . ... ;;,................:^ -8.00
Wilson, Miss B. 1.00
Wilson, H. G M. 4.0C
VVilsohi Miss L  1,00
VVilson, Miss Mt ....J....................... 3.00
■
Dixon, J. 25
Duggan, Aid. W. G. 4.00
DuMouHn, P. 20.00
Dunn, G. H. __ ... 12,00
Dykes, R. ..................i;PQ
Edgell, Nurse .....____ . 1.
DlSCfUSS PROPOSED
N E W  M U N IC IP A L  A C T
(Continued irom page IV
Exhibitoi; winning largest miiiib 
of points Tn Field Produce Scctii n 
L. 8c A. Company.
Exhibitor winning largest numb 
of points in Miscellaneous Sccti( li 
Mrs. R. M. Easson.
Division 14—Water Color Paiiiti g 
original work, fruit, flowers or lai d 
scape—2, Miss Peggy Harvey.
Division' 11.— Best collection o 
tatting—2, Mrs. U. M. Easson.
Division 12—Best collection of i. 
broidery work, white.— 1, should li re 
read:. Mrs. C. D. Allen, instead >1 
Mrs. J. Wilkie.
Division 2— Pedigreed bull, j > 
breed. 1, should have read J. Sj 11 
instead of G. A. Metcalfe.
Division 2— Grade cattle for dai y 
purposes.. Cow, 1, should have r( ] 
J. Spall Instead of C. A. Metcalfe.
Exhibitor winning largest numUr 
o f 1st prizes in farm produce scetk ii. 
Should have read P. T. Dunn instc d 
of Mr.s. G. Monford.
Boys’ Bicycle Race— 1, Nelson Mar 
shall; 2, Paddy Crowley.
The prize for the best heavy draft 
colt foaled in 1918 is still unscttlc-l 
and will not be decided until the meet 
ing of the Association on Saturday.
The Prize under the Bankers’ Com­
petition for best calf shown by boy 
or girl appears also to be in some 
doubt. ■
FIN ED  FOR STRIKING 
GHIN/IMAN IN FAC E
Ktl
Jevotion to duty. It was decided to 
ill the vacancy by a temporary 
assistant, and several names were
/
S t e w a r t  B r o t h e r s ’  N u r s e r y
P .  O .  B o x  5 5 1  «> K e l o w n o k . *  B .  C .
W e are/ offering for sale the following selected stock| 
guaranteed true to name, and which caii be inspected 
at our nurseries if so desired. This stock is one .year 
old on three year old French s^dlings. ,
'.Vi
A P P L E T S — W e a l t h y *  W a g m r *  W i n ­
t e r  B a n a n a ,  M c l n i t o s h *  D ^ i c i o u s *  
J o n a t h a n ,  R o m e  B e a u t y *  C r i m e s  
G o l d e n .
C R A B S r ^ H y s l o p *  T r a n s c e n d e n t .
P E  A R $ —- B a r t l e t t ^  E f  e u r r e  d ’ A n f o u  
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y ; .
O u r  N u r s e r y  i s  S i t u a t e d  i n  G l e n m o r e
uggested.
Faulkner G W . .............. ..........  f  ^  I Win7sor,‘ M7. anV S . ' o o ' l c h a i r m a n  of the Light and
Fisher,: G. A.
Fisher, Mrs. J. T.
Flack, Mr. and Mrs. G. ................
.P^prd, TV. ....M ............*.............,.......
Forster, J, A ................. .............
Fowler, E
;^ .0O j Woods, T; . A.
^  00 Wobdd, AV^iC. 12.0C
X . X. X. 4;0d
3v00j r..
3.00 B E N V O U LIN
5.00 Conh'nr J. ..... ................................. 5.00
Fumerton, J. F. ..................   ^00 Peterman, W. J...........................  2.00
Fumerton, T. ............   .............. 4;0o |^®‘*^ » Mts* A. 2.00
Gaddes, W. ............  4.00 . EAST K E L O W N A
Galt, J.  ...... ...1................................. 3.00 Carruthers, E. M. __10.00 j l^ussian Thistle becoming a menaefe
Gibson, R. H. 9.00 J Coubrough Mrs. 5.00 and district. The Mayor
Gill, A. H .— .......   3,0oj ’  ^ ’ PT T jremarked that it was without, doubt
Glenn, H. 6.00 d ' ' i_  W  ' I expedient that any plants be removed
Gordon, Si______________________ 1 .^  ®“ ' '” “ " ' “ “ -----------------------  killed wihont delay.
Water Committee notified' the coun- 
;il that: Mr,' Varney, of the Power 
House staff, had tendered his resigna- 
;ion as he had been offered an engin­
eer’s post at Kamloops; His resigna- 
ion had been accepted and . the posi 
ion had been filled by Mr. Duncan 
A  letter w’as read from Mrs. R. B 
Kerr relative to the danger of the
Gordon. D. K.
I.OOI
4.00. GLENM ORE Before the meeting-adjourned, by
Gordon, Jas. __10.00 j R-' LOO Flaws 246, 247 and 248 were Teconsid-
Gorrie, M.. 12.0ffp^®*'8“ S9n, E. W . ........i,...... . 1.25 ered and finally passed. . These were
‘Graham, ErrC.   2.S0p^*’’®” ‘ »^ A.     1.00 J the : by-laws reducing the rebate 9n
Greene, Yen. Archd. T. ...... ....... 4.00 '^®*’*’* ^ ' .... ........................... . .So j hght and water rate.s from 33 1-3 to
Greene, Miss Mi .:..... ^  .... .........  4.00 j 25 per cent.
Groves, F. W . 15.00[^®wis, .F. E. ..... ......... ....... ........ 2.00 The next meeting of the council
Hamilton; A. W. ...' . Lewis, V. E.  ..... ........ . 1.75 will be on Monday evening, the 30th
'Harvey, Miss E. ^ ..... ..............................  2.50 instant.
Harvey, Jr-M/ 2 . 0 0 P* A*  ........................  .60 j .    . . i ■    i..,, ,
'Harvey, W. ............ ...................  4.00 ^  ^ ............... ............ Russell, Mrs. G  T. D.”-...............  1.00
Haug, W . -.................................. 24.001 .......................  4.0p j Schofield, Mrs............. ..............  1.25
Hayes, L .......
I Haymah,--:L. ......
Hemming, T. O,
12.00
10.00
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. ... ... ..u.......... 2.50
Scott, P. A. .......___ _
Schell, Mrs, W ....... ............. r.... 3.00
2.751 J- ^ ....... ..........................  1.S0
Hereron, Miss N.,..'.---- ______ "
Hicks. H. F . ........ -  -^«;n|Todd, H. K.
— ' ' I*;
K a i i M b i f r i a
Hill. F. H.
'•*^ **V|*«—**i..™ -3.501
.1.001 Ward, G. W.
'N. .
D e p e n d a b le  S p a rb  P lu g d
Ford Cylindiers Rebored
Dunlop'Tires and Sundries^  V^dol Motor Oils: 
: OsgoAd Lens» Storage Batteries Charged and Repaired 
S t a r t i n g  &  L i g h t i n g  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y
Accessories of all Kinds. Lawn Mowers Sharpem^
Car for iFIire Day.& Night
r /
O m m n lo n  Maxw»l| 
fat Maxwall Can 
Prica Zl.OA
NIGHT PHONE. 253
■ . r *  •.. “ *a ••■a««*a«****s**M*a**a**«a**a*«a*sa«* ■ •Uv I Vf • W i _
Hill, A. E. 8.00 j — .2.00
Hucklc, W ..................................  9.00 O KAN AG AN  M ISS IO N
Hunt, J. ...............................7........ AOO Baldwin, St. G. P. _____ .............  5.00
Hunt, Mrs. J. ....................— 4.0“ I Gray, Edwin  10.00
Jackson, G  H. 4^;00tO^^^®y> M M. 9.00
Jennens, J. N. ........__ ...t.___....... 4.00 j StubbSi Mrs. M. K . 12.00
Johnson, Archie 3.00    10.00
---- ------- --- R U TLAN D
J* — —., . .4.00 j Barber, W .  ............ S 00
12.001 Bond, H  C- "  i*!nn
Kelowna let Troop o f Boy jBrowne, ’i ^ T r ” -------------
Kelowna, Womens Institute ...... 7.65 Coventry G F .............................2 o?
Knowles, Aid. J. B . --------------- IS.OO Cross, Mrs. G. .................    2.50
nox, Ur. W. J. 20.00 Cross, Mrs. A.   .. 120
Langille, E. D. ----------—  10.00 Dalziel, Miss A. B________ ________..... LOO
Leslie, E.......................................... SO I Davies, Mrs------ -------------- ...... ,1.00
J* •T*"V*'**?"**T***^ *****»»»*««— aSO- UtlnCBIlf Ca — ___-T— Tirfi..Vr«a —» 13*S0
1*25 j Schell, Mrs. G...................   1.30
L O.j Wallace, Mrs. J. 2.00
o'nn ^ ................- ..... - ..........  100
2-^  I Wiggicsworth/ Mrs; 5.00
3.M Wilson, Mrs. W. D.......................... 25
Last, C. I.
W E S T B A N K .
12.00
$2,373.32
Strife and blood both ran riot for 
a minute or so on Monday morning- 
at Singer's packing yards, at the cor­
ner of Ellis and Bernard, when in re­
turn for Some impudence and refusing 
to do as he was told & Chinaman re-_ 
ceived what appears to have been a 
severe shaking and a 'b low  in the 
region of the mouth from Mr. Charles 
Clement, of Kelowna Brick Yard 
fame. According to the tale told by [ 
the Chinaman, Charlie Kin, who 
appeared in the City Police Court 
with a very much swollen lip and a 
plentiful sprinkling o f blood around 
the same neighbourhood, he had 
spme trouble with Mr, Clement about 
piling fruit'boxes, Clement appeared 
to'have different wishes on the mat- ‘ 
ter to the Chinaman, and' after some 
wordy warfare Mr. Clement seized 
hjm by the necle and shook him, after 
which he hit him in the face. The 
accused pleaded guilty to striking the’ 
Chinaman and was fined $10.00 and 
$2.50 costs. « —
A  CO M ED Y O P ERRORS
The Fire Marshal o f the state of 
Wisconsin has issued a bulletin 
which he terms a "Comedy of Errors.” 
It should have been called a tragedy. 
It says:
He lighted a match ■ to see if his 
gasoline tank was empty; I t  was not., 
Hd smoked while filling his auto 
tank, but will do so no more.
He smoked in bed; so did the bed 
clothes. ' .
He threw the matches into the, 
waste paper basket; He is wiser now.
S i
7 ^
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Laws, W . R. -------------------------- 2.00
Leathley, “J. ..m........ '8.00
Leckte, D «, 12.00
Lloyd Jones, Aid. W . ------------   10.00
Louden, Misi J. W. ...____________ 1.50
Mackenzie, J. S. ........_____________5.00
Mathie,. R. C. H___ ___________  4.00
Mantle, Aid. W. J..............______  8.00
Maxwell, A. M— !—  ---------- - 8,00
lIcEwan, W . -------------------.i;..
lIcEwan, Mrs. W . _________
^cGorjman, Miss F. M...............
^elCay, C:* A;. ^ 
iIcKenzie, G.'S.
McTavish, N. D....... ......
lil/CtSS '•■••y«a*»kik***.^ .**.**a..**.*****M
Mdkle. G. A
Methodisf Sunday JSctiobl s "$>.(K)
2.50
2.00
2.00
8.00
4.00
5.00
2.00
&00
Duncan, J. --------______________  4.001
Elliott, S. T. 12.00
Eutin, Mrs. A. 2.00
Fleming, Mrs. W. H. 2.10
Fordp ^lTS* 5.001
Gray*.: Mrs; S. .....___ _________ .... 2.S0
Griffith, Rev. >.00
Hardic, Mr. and Mrs. B. > S.OO
Leithead, W. J................    ,3:50
Leigh, Mrs. N. L ........................  10.00 [
^lagee, Miss ......
^lartm,. Mr.
McDonald, Mrs. D.
McDonald, Mrs, W .......... .:.....
Morrison, Miss ________ ______
Pitt' Mrv
Price, Mrs, W,
Renfrew; Mrs, G, i:....
T H E  GOLDEN BREW
S u r p r i s i n g  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  ' p e o p l e  w h o  
a s k  f o r  N a b o b  T e a .  M u s t  b e  t h e  f l a v o r  
m u s t  s u i t  t h e  p a l a t e .  I t  l o o k s  l o v e l y *  f o o >  
a s  y o u  p o u r  i t ,  a n d  d e s e r v e s  t h e  n a m e  i t  
h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  “ T h e  C o l d e n  B r e w . * ’
T H E  M C K E N Z I E  C O . ,  L I M I T E D
Canada Food Board Licenie Nb. 8-7364 Retail Grocer. t ‘
"A  GOOD CITIZEN IS KNOWN BY THE FOOD HE EATS" 
^ - Canada Food Board .
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